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T\ie WeeK of the 
D~ Le 
Co rrec.t-:oncc \ Inst,tur\o~ 
GRERT 
ESCRPE// .5'-1-1'' 
FRIDAY$ Anril 26~ 
~Prere g; a ration for the Juniors and Seniors 
-Par 0 nts 't.'e kend ( good ie) 
( lasv c . a c vO rec~list) 
"'Fine A:rte Fi1w in th"' T q , , Aud. (Porno?) 
=Environment 1 Educational Workshoo 
-Doyle :all Open House from 7:30-2:30am ("-.·a.tch m, take a show~r) 
SA TURDA Ys f.Dril 27 . 
-S,,,n io,. :1ec :::al = Leon Ennekhg e t 8pm in the .usic Builning ( Get iv on 
-Guit r Clinic in the Music Builoing 
-Parents 1'.'eekend ( Zowi e) 
- Basebell, Uarien ·•s. Ma rion - Here 
-Environmental Ed cational 'ro rksho 
SU:i("AY, April 28: 
-Faron t s Weok<,n (Yl??i-3) 
Style Show in the Lib . Aud. from 12 :00-4um 
-Japanese Tea Ceremony in the Japanese Gard en from 2- 4nm the 
-Baseball $ Marian vs . Ac quinas Colle ge 
- Mus ic Building"' Music Hour f rom 2-4pm 
MONDAY 9 Ap:ri 29 : 
o.re + pu6\ ·,ca+'1u 
'1 nd ·, u'1 d ua I w rd~e2 r a Y'l o! 
~Preregistration for the Sophomores 
TUESDAY 9 April 30 : 
~ 
- Pre regi~ r~tion for the Sophomores 
WED NESDAY 9 Apri 31 : 
-Fie ld Day (WEEOO) VOL 38. 
THU RS DAY » April 32: 
-Nothing APR\L 





President Nixon ha s until May 30 to or not he will comply with the House 
Jud iciary Committe e ' s subnoena for te oes of 42 of Nixon and his a i de s conversations . Hi s rep l y 
whatever it may be, i s v itally important in shap i ng the cour se of imuea chment orooeedings. 
Along with his de cisio~ rests the fate of the Reuublican Pa rty in next f all ' s elections. 
As I see itp the Preside nt has three choi ce s : 1) Refu se to give up the taues . If he doe, 
th isP Congress will have grounds f or impea chmento The Pres ident will fig ht f or his de ci s i on 
to keep the taoes in court. Litigation could uossibly las t for several months. 2) Ha nd over 
the tapes. By giv ng i n the President would be nr ov i d i ng the Corrunittee with a ma ssive amount 
of materi l to examin~. The investigation •o ld b~ uro l onged and detail ed . The Democratic 
tion~l Committee Chairman estimated that i f a S9nat e trial on i moeachment ch~rge s were held 
it would be going on a s late as De cember. 3) Turn ove:r a writt en transcriot of the t anes , 
de leting whatever he decides i s not pert im~nt to the case. By doi ng th i s Nivon will a lie ate 
many of the members of the se nate . As Senator Charl es Percy of Illinois s bted 9 if the Pres i -
dent does not fully live unto the dema nds of the s u~noenas , I internret t ~is to ~~ ~n nobst r u~-
t ion of JUstice n. Again a l engthy court battl e would e nsue. Renort s from ~sh i ngton i ndicate 
tha t the third choice is the most likely cours e of ac tio n t he Presid ent will t ake. 
There seems to be l it tle hope t ha t the que stion of Preside Pt i al i moeachment can be reso l ve 
(c ont nued on oage 2 col. 1 ) 
Editor i al (continued) •. 
before e l ecti on dav next November. It apnears t he ir ree.sons for goin to another s chool; 
to me that the Pre~ident i s taking the Republi - v i ously, that is a oare. doxua l reason, since 
can Party down along with him. '!'here is proof they are the same s t uc.ents who sit on their 
to back up my st tement . In the l ast few month! ina~e b~tts and com~lai n a bout the apathy, but 
t here ha s be ~n five special Congre ssional elec- don't give a damn t hemse lves . I can only say 
tions. Of th•se e-l ections, fo r seats went to "good riddance " to those s tudents 9 For the 
the Dema crat i e can i dat-es. In the l ast s~ecial rest of us who are stu~k here, the only possi-
~lection the Re oubli cans lust a deadsure Congres - ble way to accomplish anythi ng is not to com-
sional seat i n .ichigan. The main issue of the plain but do something about it. 
camoaign was Ni xon. Tre President even made a Now is an exce ll en t opor tunity to get in-
spe cial tr io t o campaign f or the Republican can- valved; old com.mittees are dis solving, and 
didatep but t hat did not help much. Since it students are needed to fu l fill posit i ons on 
seems highly unlikely that the Impeachment is sue the new ones. WE NEED PEOPLE. 
will be resolved before November, the Re publi- If you have any quest ions concerning com-
can Party will have a ma j or loss in the f all mit t ee memb~rship, function, or one nings, 
elect~onso Up until now I have had my doubts fe e l free to call me at ext. 30 2 or ext. 273 . 
about whethe r the President should l eave his John Kl e en 
office o But now I believe the President shoulc ******** 
resign i mme diately , before he destroys the two 
party pol itical system in Americ a . 
Paul 
FROM THE MASSES: 
Dear Carbon: 
The role of the res i <l ent ass istent at 
Marian Colle ge i s seen y ~• ny as bein ~i mu-
l ar t o that of a con tending his beQt, acing 
the streets to Prrest a nd orosecute in order 
D~.sr Carbon to sat isfy his sadistic desires. 
After an exh1rurlive campaign and succinct s t~reotyryica l l v, the RA is ictured as an 
but tt1n~~ "11ection 9 I hav finally conqµere d oversi zed , gruff-snee king r ed neck wi th e hl11 ck 
my great est ob j e ct iv~ at M~rian; I am the belt in some violent f orm of Eat Asian self-
Pres i dent9 make no mistake about it. I knew de f ense and, t o round thing off , a closedmind 
tha t catchy s loga n 11A girl in every room p a· or, as so many have been led to be lieve from 
beer _r, every he.nd" would sway the freshman the graffitti on the oris on wall s in the De&.n 's 
men's vote in my fAvor. The landslide victory offic e. 
was onl r t emporari l y euphoric however, for I The t ime put in by a resident assistant 
soon re lized two thinga;- first p I ran unop- working o the wing, the hair-raising, red ica-
ooseds and s econd p the presid~ncy i s a helluva ments he o r she encounters, and t he sense of 
lot of work which req:uire~ eons of precious responsibility which i s ga ined by taking a 
extracur ricul i..r t im~. posit i on such as this one combine t henselves 
Th~ power and glory a-asooiated with my together a nd result in a J.~s. rni ng exoe r ie nce 
offic~ imm~di:1.tely i nflated my ego. In a t•mpo- which no gray- haired do ctor o: · p :- :) fe ssor could 
rary fit of psychopathic extroversi on , I tea ch form a text. No one l n0~e ' Jt t r the 
ac tually a ek"d a f ew literate etudents to re- intensity of frustrati on t he. n ·?_he .,cni zoid RA, 
late th<>ir most di sheartening grievances· con- half student- half admin i~ tra t or ; e fr eak of 
cern i ng the aocia l at mos phere of Mar i an Col- nature; a na t ural phenomena in a human mold; 
legso I recei ved two typ i ca repl ys ; either a Mar i an College student who live~ it up at 
they told me to !'bug off" (although in their the golf course parties just as :ri\uch as the 
case the word "bug~ began with an "F" and next guy, and gets just as s icko · 
ended with • "K"L or e lse I was told that Whoever coined the phrase "People are 
everyone on campus is too apathetic so that strange" must have real ly known hi s t uff, be-
even ~ worthy a t tempt to orovide community en- cause peonle have got to e the strangest can -
terta i nme nt would b, immed i ately stiiledo In binati on of ingredients ever mi xed i n the same 
.!'act, ms.ny of the student11 (bes ides 11eniort who bowl. Just like everyth i ng else~ t hey are 
are leaving th i s year say that this is O,t)"' of ave.il able in e wide va rietv of colo r s, sizes, 
- -----~
1 "~1..Q;unut..i,j~n~ue~d~own....i.i.±lJl.lliawn"l~~+.~."1~A~1-R~)~--f t t B t th h h f ~t't""i" \li\~ N~W'1g_\..r:,c"t"f.~~\C. Wl"t,Clli-\lZG\:fi\C..'(.~'f lavors, • c, e c.,. u . en owmuc .un 
s~t.~£(L l, ~ ~ac:.1' ~ SP..\l'- <;o~,-t ~~ would it be if evervone were just al ike ? T~nk 
.,. > I'\ -r,h~ ~un, 11.r~ l'\'t.S~1..I== IN T~(;...-- God f or such mutations-from- the - norm' es are 
~ ;/i,;l.o ~ t\1::11-l\ fl~ ~C)~ ;..t\h'-~ 1)\'4~C."'\"OL o; seen in the residen t as-sisanto Afte r all, som1,-
R1.11,.1NitJ ~ ~ i"-~ ~Q.~~ \ one has to play the role of the underd og. 




My freshman year at Mar ian (1971) I P alon~ 
with a few oter day and dorm students# was 
very ~cncerned about the deco r of the Pere 
and the problem of dorm-day stude nt relations. 
From this concern a committee was f ormed with 
the help of Linda Kolb, called the Pere 
Renovati•n Cammittee ~ As a committee nothing 
could be done because t here was no way of 
raising money tG do anything. Ks a r~sul t th• 
committee, with the approval of Student Board 
became a club, the SAC Facilities Clubo 
.A's a club , we were abll') to have a certain 
amoim t of money making acti vi ti•s. However, 
t he iT\() ! J '."l_il t,e.rned wa s ngt ne arly enough for 
! cont. iezt p : g~ f i rst co19) 
Fr m the ~~sses 'ont.) 
any great imp re r ~me:1 tao The c ub tried mprove-
merrte 9 such ~s m~k~ng ur restroom were supn-
1 i ed w1th the neede f a cilities and tha t v•nd= 
ing m chines wer~ rep-ort0d if not opera ting 
corre ctly» me.de ash trays ,rhich WfA . o.(:king~ 
out of catfood cans $ cu t~irs ~o- the bbre win-
dows~ old but 1mprovGd furnit re for the loung~ 
arrang d to have a clock put into the eating · 
a rea (wn1ch has now beon stolen) and s ev ra 
other small improvem~nts0 The club had only 
one activity at schoolll but it was a grea t suc-
ce ss~ The SoF.C~ along with the music club, 
h ld e coff1J'i, hoese on Frida, 13, Octoba r, 1972 
The coff e~ hous~ J with a cost of 13/ t o ente rll 
offered good music 9 free noncorn and a reducsd 
rate on drinks and ~rizes. The coffee house 
drew the bigges-' c:ro.id ~hat Marian has ever 
see n at such an evento I felt that the club wa s 
at 1 est , for one night successful. However~ 
much of the work done bv the .lub as done by rre 
alo ne and soon I became clit'h-:iught a feeling t h• t 
no- one else was interested in the club or its 
purpose. As a result t~~ club foldedo 
Now, as a Senior a dream began as f res hmen 
i s finally comming true. I was very imo re s sed 
whe n I found that Marie.n College students we re 
i nterested and were finally waking gre a t moves 
t oward improving t e ~ oearance and s tudent r~~ 
l at ions . As a ~enior~ and a day student, I 
wo uld Hke to thank all of thes a, who h--:1 oed to 
make the Pere what it i s and what it will be-
come o I hope that now <lorm st de nt a nd da y 
stude nts , ill each mak-i a great ef f or t to know 
each other . 
L.K. 
**"'**** ******* 
Dea r C11rbon : 
I want to tha.nk all my beautiful fr5.@nd s 
who hnve been so nice to me and who hel?ed me 
this yearo You will f orever by my friends and 
I love you very mucho 
Cathy Mattingly 
***************** 
A Brief Histo r y of the Steel Pigs 
Today, very few people in the mode rn wo r ld 
know any use ful fact s of th~ ouce sacred and 
popular steel pigs. I have taken upon mys elf 
t he burde n of educati~~ vou , the igno1ant public , 
on the vital imoor ar:ce of these met 11.ic '·'-'O c.~r.S:-
The steel pig as first discove red in the hi-
ma h.ye.s i n the i6th centu::-'.' '-:v 1fo.-te:· :Oo1..o, 
Marco's younge r brother, who 7-''-'"' i n s0s.:·ch of 
t he e ver elusive Ali&~kan pic-:;.Linr.-. Yo\ltlf- Po l o 
was f a scinai.t~d by thesti stra ;·:re c?·~atures 
wh ic!: ran about in v~ry t1.n:v ci.1·c}.(,:s 9 So h1' 
cao tured two for sciencif'ic jn,;-ostigationo 
While stooping for the night s.t e. chee.o hotel , 
a t all stre.nge~ s tole the so~ clm~ ns f rom t he 
bl ind Ve niciinn who was stand in~ ~u rd . He re -
~ fo{ E • , t turned lat~~~~~+. ni~ht ana Atne~steel 01gs oo. 
Nothini was heard about the steel pi g3 f or 
(fro111 "the mass"ls cont inued) PA Gt.. 3 
hi fathe in le. The Indians trade the 
st el ryig! to the gri r 1ly be~r s for . anhattan , 
Th n 'illiam H. Ga t ug the s t ee l ig 
ho to st.rrt ~- tomo i es and that r ings s 
up to where we~ erte0. 
ooomuch later on, William H. Ga ge t aught 
the steel oig how to start automobil es. But 
alas $ the marks of the steel igs have made 




STUDEFT BOARD REPORT 
Reports: 
Sophomore Class : Brown County trip has bee~ 
canceled. 
Academic Affa irs~ A student pinion poll 
will be taken on whether to ~egin t he n975 
academic year befGre or fte r Labor Day~ 
Pre sident : The Boa r d of Trustee s a pproved 
t he exte ns i on of Gue3 t Houre beginn i ng n~xt 
ve a r., The n~w hours are : 
Sa t urd ay g, 1 :00 PM- 1 : 30 AM 
Sund ay: 1:00 Pi- 8 :00 PM 
Ol d Busine s s : 
The Board all oca ted $2 9 000 f or Pe re Re nova-
tion"' 
New Bu l'J iness : 
The Budge t committee i s Jo n Dr i s col l » J oe 
De vlin~ Chr i e Ellinge r, a rk kaue r and Cha i r-
ma n Br ent Blaine . The me m e r s of the Committi, .., 
on Soci&l Plllnning are Don r a ~eyers, Bob Gaug,, r 
~co tt Vonde rhied e , Wpl l y Le ibel, Di a na I rk, 
?ris cilla '"ieck s.nd Cha irman 'i'he re sa Belles . 
P~·rc Renov&ti on Committe e volunt eers ar e 
':i:~.:5 es a Be lle s , Alan Roe ll , Deb lJ...ll cke l, El s. i nt, 
Watson ~ Ela ine Luthman 9 Joe Rae ·a nd Dave VocBr,,. 
Th~ Committee wi ll be chaired by Brigid 
l,.lanneryo 
The results of the r e f e rendum t aken on moving 
the steo fr om t he c a fe r tia t o the Pere are: 
120- f or a nd 80-ag insto 
A littl e bit l a t~r i eve rybody got t ired anj 
went home . 
Agenda: 
-vot" on funds ( $400) for Lilly endownrTJen ts 
- selection of new comittee member s o 
-Mr . Peotk~ , Plato , Aristol e and hi s 8 :30 
Phil so ohy Ch s s 
- Vo C'1<-e, Kroner , Cur r an p ow"l l , Becket and 
f~ock ra hm f or nus hi ng St reaky ' s cer out of 
the mud . 
- The girl s for get ting ha l f of Tom Sluss a nd 
all of Curr Sto l l in the lake. (your s i s 
comi ng Bai, e n 
- wntered down gas tanks . 
-Chri s El linger ' s " early morni ng" surnri s e 
-WNAP 1 s night Gf Fant as ti c SOUNDS 
-Re- retur n of Howe rd the n~xt twenty y 4 srs. Then the noted Ukranian 
?hysicist U~R. Aoaneen dee Az anno unced that 
the steel pigs population was on the ups win g 
s i nce the introduction of th fi rst workable 
trout mask . 
(Jac~o 1--1 ;SSC"S ', 
-Peo pl e who hi s s peopl e who expr ~ss the i r 
It was a steel pig thnt first cried "Land ·· 
Ho" on Columbus 1 s Santa Mada. TbC9 s hip had 
ha rdly put out -to sse. Columbus then i nt r o~ 
duced the steel pig to the Indians , ~nd t hen 
hi s daughter $ who introduce<l Columbus to a 
tal l Indian , who had a l~rge os t o f the mi d-
we st named after him. The Indinn married 
Columbu 's de.u1;li,e :- and named village a f t er 
(cont inued on the next col ) 
opini ons 
- t he pre ss ure of f ina l s 
-wie r dos on Do yl e ' s second fl oor 
-food 
-stud ent apa thy 
- Dr . Pur ichi a ' s CLEAN HANDSln 4 -f'ee-+ 
-guys who s hav~ o f f th ier Mu s t aches. 
S O?.TS SHORTS 
1 
Well , Marie.i: Colle-ge suorts fans, the Intr mural Softbal l season i s .oming down to the wire\ 
a nd the excitme~t 1s buil r ~ng to amazi~g proPo~tio s J After Suda ' a~ , o~dav's co te~ts, 
th~r* are only eight teams left 'to battle for those covetec rylestic goodies . Four team~ wilted 
unoer the inte~s e ores~ure of the chemp' ~s~in com~~titiono 1hese tea s i.clu e the Lude s, (who 
just Luded-o•.1t ), Fa cul tv, Women Li be:::-i! ~ and Sist"'::'S of Love o The big g?me of -:;he week wil 1 be 
between the only rAmaining- undef~ tdr. m: The Gods of Hal -Barrels and Sarge 's Raiders . I'll 
have to oick The God s for tte s lnle reason tr af- they <1 e the voes (?) o The re .e.ining games are _ 
a:, fol lov-!S : Warm Benchors vs. S::>ark P:.ug • BQlls of Fire V~o Streakers o The winner (e.nd I do : 
mean Winner) of the Warm Bene he rs vs Sp"' rk ~ l. gs game wiil ("!arn the right to play the Jocks 





I re fuse to m ke a orodiction on the ""J1.rng:i.o " game s • your guess is s s good as mine - especially 






LOSi 01\GwN wALLEr·, Of: Lo\\~--
1 rv G TO C.A~OL VJ~LLACE. 1 
Pleos~ retu'fv. +c +he · n f -0. 
-crf.+-; cc , 
LA-5T CHANCE F-o« \ J 1eQf\3DOK~ 
'4. For a 197'-i '/~0ir~oo I S !J Yi 
t he she2ei-· 'if\ the Pe.re.., 'ICAY-'2 
Ho. I I LlLA llQ. +·, ~ L)oO.Y-d \ A uc-L LD bo ' 
6 'I 00 0 J\J QA'/ N IGJ::\I 
-you - 6-J _ .,,. w\\\ De CoV\toc:M::d priovve ·for- deTc11 b 
f:9.Y rnenT (!7,re.) . 
CO f JES CA \JCA ii°' ble 
SepkMbcr. 
30. r bc,a" 
Sen1·or C\ass 
ffi<2<::tl~ 
movJ':j J Af R\ \ ~Cj+h 
\, :.JO Ar~ 
CIC\~ '-\et \ ) Lou03 e 
/:i CS, 
f-10 \ l 
/e!ArbooK 
D9.YI e. 
ffiond~, ~pr ·,\ 
J rol F\oo r 
TLJESOAYc 
- l ~ ; () O rvot.>N 
Apr\\ 30 
Fl.aDY- - l J: 3D A ~ 




ri't (r\ I s t~e. 
d-7-ili. - (Y'\~ 5 1 n +he 
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